
oxofemoral luxation, arthritis, and fracture of the femoral neck are
among the most common orthopedic diseases of the pelvis in cattle.1-

3 Hip luxation with a craniodorsal position of the femoral head rela-
tive to the acetabulum is the most common luxation in calves.1,2,4

Coxofemoral luxations occur both in cows and calves. In calves, luxations
often are a consequence of dystocia with caudal presentation and applica-
tion of excessive traction.4-6 Untreated cases reveal severe lameness or even
recumbency.1,7 The aim of present case report is to share a possible alterna-
tive surgical method for the treatment of coxofemoral luxation in calves.

CASE REPORT
A 7-day-old, 28 kg, female Holstein calf was taken to the hospital with the
complaint of hind limb lameness. With respect to the anamnesis, lameness
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Treatment of Coxofemoral Luxation by
Toggle Pin Technique in a Calf:

Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  A 7-day-old calf with a left cra ni o dor sal co xo fe mo ral lu xa ti on was in vol ved in a ca se
re port. The ca se was as se sing af ter cli ni cal and ra di og rap hi cal exa mi na ti on. Ini ti ally clo sed re duc -
ti on pro ce du re was per for med un der de ep se da ti on. Fa i ling of clo sed re duc ti on at tempt, togg le pin
tech ni qu e was car ri ed out for re duc ti on of the lu xa ti on by using poly di o xa no ne su tu re ma te ri al. In
the pos to pe ra ti ve term, eh mer sling app li ca ti on was per for med to the ope ra ted limb for a 7 day. Cli -
ni cal re co very was ac hi e ved at the end of the 2nd month. This is the pre li mi nary re port that a long
term ab sor bab le su tu re ma te ri al poly di o xa no ne used as a prost he tic li ga ment in togg le pin sta bi li -
za ti on which pro vi ded suc ces full re duc ti on of the co xo fe mo ral jo int.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Calf; ort ho pe dics; hip dis lo ca ti on; poly di o xa no ne

ÖÖZZEETT  Sol kra ni o dor sal kok so fe mo ral luk sas yo nu bu lu nan 7 gün lük bir bu za ğı ça lış ma ma ter ya li ni
oluş tur du. Ol gu nun kli nik ve rad yo lo jik mu a ye ne le ri ya pıl dı. İlk ola rak de rin se das yon al tın da ka -
pa lı re dük si yon de ne me si uy gu lan dı. Ka pa lı re dük si yon tek ni ği nin so nuç ver me me sin den do la yı,
po li di ok sa non di kiş ma ter ya li kul la nı la rak uy gu la nan togg le pin tek ni ği ile açık re dük si yon ger -
çek leş ti ril di. Ope re edi len ba ca ğa 7 gün sü rey le as kı lı eh mer ban da jı uy gu lan dı. Pos to pe ra tif 2. ayın
so nun da kli nik iyi leş me sağ lan dı. Bu ça lış ma, uzun süreli, emi le bi lir po li di ok sa non di kiş ma ter ya -
li nin, togg le pin tek ni ğin de pros te tik li ga ment ola rak kul la nıl dı ğı ilk ça lış ma dır ve kal ça ek le mi nin
re dük si yo nun da ba şa rıyla kul la nıl mış tır.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Bu za ğı; or to pe di; kal ça çı kı ğı; po li di ok sa non
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was notifed to be started three days after parturi-
tion. Physical examination revealed a nonweight-
bearing left hind limb lameness. Additionally;
adduction and externally rotation of the  leg, cre-
pitus with pain on manipulation and asymmetry of
the great trochanters were observed. Neurological
examination of the limb was normal. Under the se-
dation of xylazine hydrochloride (0.1 mg/kg IV, Al-
fazyne®, Egevet, Turkey) ventrodorsal pelvic
radiographs were obtained and craniodorsal coxo-
femoral luxation was diagnosed (Figure 1). There
was no evidence of concomitant fractures. Closed
reduction under deep sedation was tried immedia-
tely after the pelvic X-rays. But the procedure was
not succeeded. Because closed reduction attempts
were failed, open reduction was decided to per-
form. The owner was informed about the operation
procedure and the all procedures were performed
according to the animal ethics. The next day after
preoperative planning, the calf was  sedated with
xylazine hydrochloride (0.1 mg/kg IV, Alfazyne®,
Egevet, Turkey), and anesthesia was induced with
ketamine hydrochloride (1 mg/kg IV, Alfamine®,
Egevet, Turkey). Anesthesia was maintained with
isoflurane 3% (Isoflurane-Usp®, Adeka, Turkey).
Operation area was shaved, prepared and draped
for aseptic surgery. With the animal in right late-
ral recumbency, a 15 cm skin incision was made

from a point 5 cm cranioproximal to the greater
trochanter, extending distally  to the proximal
third of the femur. The fascia lata at the cranial
border of the biceps femoris was incised. The ten-
don of the superficial gluteal muscle was also inci-
sed from the insertion point and extended
caudodorsally. After partial myotomy and cranio-
dorsal retraction of the middle gluteal muscle, fe-
moral head was exposed. In order to reach to the
acetabular fossa, profund gluteal muscle retracted
and femur externally rotated. Hematoma, fibrin,
granulation tissue and remnants of the ligament of
the femoral head (LFH) were removed. Articular
surfaces were lavaged with sterile saline to identify
probable cartilage lesions. Because no detrimental
cartilage lesion that can trigger osteoarthritis was
seen, the case was found to be favorable for toggle
pin application. Firstly, a tunnel orginating from
fovea capitis to the head and neck of the femur
through the greater trochanter was made with a
drill (4.5 mm diameter). Secondly the same drill
was inserted in secured fashion from the caudal as-
pect of the fascies lunata of the acetabulum to the
pelvic space in order not to injure the vital organs
and vessels. Custom-made toggle pin was cons-
tructed from 1.5 mm Kirschner wire according to
the method described in the veterinary literature
and sterilized preoperatively.8,9 Toggle pin used in
this study was 25 mm long and had a 3 mm diame-
ter center hole. Also a double center holed toggle
button was constructed from a 1 mm Kirschner
wire. Following two strands of no. 3 polydioxanone
(PDS®, Ethicon, USA) suture material were threa-
ded through the center hole of the toggle pin, the
pin was fully routed into the acetabular hole. To
lock and test the safeness of the pin on the medial
surface of acetabulum,  mild traction force was app-
lied from the ends of the suture material. After pul-
ling the suture material through the tunnel in the
femoral neck by a loop of cerclage wire, coxofe-
moral reduction was performed. Then the suture
material was knotted on the lateral surface of the
subtrochanteric region by using toggle button. The
stability of the coxofemoral luxation was tested in
both extension and flexion. The superficial and me-
dial gluteal muscles were sutured by using no.1
polyglactin 910 (Vicryl®, Ethicon, USA) in a loc-

FIGURE 1: Left coxofemoral joint luxation (arrow) on the ventrodorsal pro-
jection.



king loop suture pattern. The fascia lata and sub-
cutaneus tissues were sutured using no. 2-0 polg-
lactin 910 (Vicryl®, Ethicon, USA). Skin was
sutured using no. 0 polypropylene (Prolene®, Ethi-
con, USA). Postoperative control radiographs were
taken (Figure 2). The limb was placed in an ehmer
flexion sling, and the calf was allowed to recover
from anesthesia in a bordered soft padded box.
After surgery, the ehmer flexion sling remained in
place for 7 days. Amoxycillin clavulanic acid was
administered (17.5 mg/kg, s.i.d., Synulox®, Pfizer,
Italy) pre-operatively and for 5 days following sur-
gery. Flunixin meglumine was administered (2
mg/kg IV, b.i.d., Finadyne®, Sanofi, Turkey) for 3
days. After removal of the ehmer sling 7 days after
surgery, mild lameness was observed. During the
following 2 weeks, the lameness gradually resolved
and the calf was able to bear weight on the limb,
however residual lameness was evident. According
to the owner’s telephone information at the 2nd

month postoperatively, it was notified that the
functional capacity of the  limb was full. In addi-
tion, at the postoperative 6th month it was infor-
med that the calf was normally grown up as its
coevals without any symptom of lameness. Long
term radiographic examinations could not be ob-
tained however the clinical symptoms found to be
satisfactory for a good clinical outcome

DIS CUS SI ON
Co xo fe mo ral lu xa ti ons ne arly al ways ca u sed by tra -
u ma and mostly se en in cra ni o dor sal di rec ti -
on.1,2,4,7,8,10,11 The most com mon ca u ses of hip
lu xa ti on in yo ung cal ves are ex trac ti on for ce used
in dysto ci a and ex ces si ve ad duc ti on for ce that af-
fects the limb in ex ten si on. In this calf the tra u ma is
tho ught to be oc cu red du e to gli ding on icy sur fa ce. 

The thre e ma jor sta bi li zers of the co xo fe mo ral
jo int are the LFH, the jo int cap su le and the dor sal
ace ta bu lar rim.12,13 In or der that a comp le te lu xa ti on
oc cur, the jo int cap su le and LFH ha ve to be torn.
The tech ni qu e cho o sen de pends on the pa ti ents
body we ight, lu xa ti on type, pre e xis ting di se a se, car-
ti la ge da ma ge, in teg rity of the jo int cap su le, ac ti vity
le vel, ow ner’s comp li an ce and eco no mic cons tra -
ints.11 Pre sen ce of con cur rent fe mo ral or pel vic in ju-
ri es such as ace ta bu lar, troc han te ric, fe mo ral neck
and ca pi tal physe al frac tu res inf lu en ces tre at ment
pro ce du re, to o.14 Clo sed re duc ti on in catt le ha ve be -
en re por ted, but usu ally re lu xa ti on oc curs.3 One of
the ma in ca u se of re lu xa ti on in catt le is the shal low-
ness of ace ta bu lum which is mo re sig ni fi cant in yo-
ungs, re sults in less ace ta bu lar co ve ra ge of the
fe mo ral he ad.15 Not only rem nants of the ro und li ga-
ment, he ma to ma, fib rin and gra nu la ti on tis su e in the
ace ta bu lar ca vity, but con trac tu res of the glu te al
musc les du e to chro nic lu xa ti on cons ti tu tes dif fu -
culty in clo sed re duc ti on. De lay in re duc ti on in cre -
a ses the ex tent and se ve rity of car ti la ge in jury and
al lows prog res si on of inf la ma ti on, fib ro sis and pel vic
musc le con trac tu re. Re duc ti on be co mes ap pre ci ably
mo re dif fi cult af ter 4 or 5 days.16 In this ca se, the clo-
sed re duc ti on fa i led con cern abo ut glu te al con trac -
ti on and ace ta bu lar rep le ti on du e to a 4 day du ra ti on
of lu xa ti on. And open re duc ti on per for med. Alt ho -
ugh rem nants in the ace ta bu lar ca vity can be re mo -
ved in open re duc ti on, ca re must be ta ken in or der
not to harm the ar ti cu lar car ti la ges if not de ge ne ra -
ti ve jo int di se a se may cons ti tu te in long term. Re pe -
ti ti ve, ag gres si ve clo sed re duc ti on at tempts can al so
de ge ne ra te fe mo ral he ad car ti la ge. If car ti la ge da ma -
ge is se ve re, the prog no sis af ter open re duc ti on is gu-
ar ded, and a sal va ge pro ce du re (fe mo ral he ad and
neck os tec tomy) is con si de red.
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FIGURE 2: Postoperative radiography of the case after fixation with toggle pin
technique.
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The togg le pin tech ni qu e for sur gi cal ma na ge -
ment of co xo fe mo ral lu xa ti on re li es on a prost he tic
rep la ce ment for the LFH to ma in ta in jo int re duc ti -
on.8,17 Ma in ta i ning co xo fe mo ral re duc ti on un til fib-
rop la si a in cre a ses the strength of the sur ro un ding
scar is eno ugh for the con ti nu ity of the re duc ti on.18,19

In this ca se, the aim of using an ab sor bab le su tu re
ma te ri al as a LFH prost he sis was to pre vent ex ces si -
ve pres su re on the growth pla te of fe mo ral he ad be-
ca u se of the risk of a pos sib le jo int ab nor ma lity. The
prost he tic su tu res ne ed to be tigh te ned eno ugh to
pre vent lu xa ti on but not so tightly as to li mit mo ti -
on se ve rely. Be ca u se if the su tu res are so tight, mo-
ti on is se ve rely res tric ted and the su tu res fa il
pre ma tu rely. Long term suc cess of this tech ni qu e de-
pends on in he rent con for ma ti on of the co xo fe mo ral
jo int, strenght of the togg le imp lant and the mec ha -
ni cal pro per ti es of the ro und li ga ment prost he sis.
Re lu xa ti on af ter togg le pin tech ni qu e ran ges from
7% to 25% in dogs.19-21 The most com mon ca u se of
early re lu xa ti on is bre a ka ge of the su tu re ma te ri al
be ca u se of ina de qu a te or strengt hless su tu re ma te ri -
al cho i ce. The prost he tic li ga ment most li kely fa ils at
the ed ge of the fe mo ral bo ne tun nel, whe re the su-
tu re ma te ri al is sub jec ted to high cyclic stres ses at

the ti me of am bu la ti on.19 In this study togg le but ton
pla ce ment for prost he tic su tu re anc ho ra ge avo i ded a
sharp bony ed ge, which may ca u se early su tu re bre -
a ka ge. Togg le pin tech ni qu e not only sus ta in gre a ter
we igh tbe a ring lo ads wit ho ut re lu xa ti on com pa red
with cap su lor raphy, al so pro vi des early we igh tbe a -
ring and func ti o nal use of the ex tre mity. Be ca u se the
sta bi li zed jo int is unab le to sus ta in lo ads ap pro xi ma -
ting ma xi mum lo ads for the in tact jo int, a non we -
igh tbe a ring fle xi on sling sho uld be used and ac ti vity
sho uld be res tric ted af ter togg le pin tech ni qu e. Mo-
di fi ed eh mer sling ma in ta ins the jo int in fle xi on with
the limb in slight ab duc ti on and ap pro xi ma tely 20°
of in ter nal ro ta ti on. Pla cing the limb in this po si ti -
on di rects the fe mo ral he ad in to the ace ta bu lum.11,20

A va ri ety of ma te ri als ha ve be en used to rep la ce the
LHF, inc lu ding bra i ded cap ro lac tam, pol yes ter,
nylon, sta in less ste el wi re, plas tic, fas ci a la ta, sac -
-ro tu be ro us li ga ment and skin.5,17,18,20,22-25 This is the
pre li mi nary re port that a long term ab sor bab le su-
tu re ma te ri al poly di o xa no ne used as a prost he tic li-
ga ment in togg le pin sta bi li za ti on. As a re sult, togg le
pin used with ab sor bab le su tu re ma te ri al pro vi ded
ade qu a te strength for the sta bi li za ti on of co xo fe mo -
ral lu xa ti on in this ca se.
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